
THE RETURNED
* TRAMP
--- ;

It was all a fraud. The forage
cap on ono side of bia narrow head,
the wornout livery coat with epau¬
let* even tho leathern strap sus¬

pending from his shoulder his box
of knavish wares, affected a military
flir and countenanced his lies and
deceptions.
Thc face was not repulsive even

now. Some distinction appertained
to the heavy mustache; and*the hol¬
low beneath tho high'cheek bone,
the crow's feet around the eyes, tho
tanned, weather beaten ruddiness of
his complexion, might have beto¬
kened honorable sorvice in poison¬
ous swamps or under burning skies
instead of shifty, footsore wander-
inns with alternate hours of want
and wickedness.
He dragged himself to tho dusty

grass beneath the "Five Ashes" at
thc four crossroads. He was faint,
for the hill had tried him, and sat
panting with his back against a tree.
Then he opened his box and began
rolling infallible pills between his
filthy finger and thumb. Their
composition was a secret, but doubt¬
less they did some people a lot of
good.
por twenty years his heart had

never softened with a sentiment, his
soul never quickened with an inspi¬
ration, and now his wandering eye,
resting on a finger post across the
road, mechanically read: "Upton*
Leigh. Sutton-Darcy."

All so familiar once, and the last
his birthplace !
A strange impulse, absolutely un¬

reasonable, for recognition might
still be dangerous, took possession
of him, an irresistible desire to see
thc place again, even though it were
by stealth at night. From the
boughs above his head came the
"pink, pink," of a chaffinch, and
through the filth and fog of a quar¬
ter of a century of evil, indistinct in
the fumes of drink and smothered
in its own futility, gleamed a rem¬
iniscence clear and sharp as the
bird's note :
An old farmhouse thatched and

stone built, with mullioned win¬
dows; in the.garden a *all pear tree,
with yellow buds c'istening in the
carly spring, and beneath a youthwith a gun peeping to get a shot;
then a man in breeches and hose,
elderly, but hale, drawling half hu¬
morously, "Why, Jack, my bwoy,
thy shots do hot off more buds than
all the chaffingers."
The old people must be gone now,

for Jack was the youngest and the
favorite five, and thirty years ago. s

Muttering against his own" folly,he slung on his box and limpedalong the Sutton road.
At evening he entered the Cups,

an inn on the outskirts of Sutton.
Everything waa as formerly-the
same bench and stools, the same oak
settle by the hearth. Two laborers
playing at shovelboard called each',other familiar names, and the sing¬
song of their voices brought back
the past.
"What parish may this be,

please?" ho asked. '

"Zutton," replied both Aba and
Abe.
"A large village ?"" 'Tidden zo terrie large.""Small?"
" ,ffidden zo wonderful smalL"
Satisfied with the subterfuge of

these, questions, he Bat down and
continued eagerly;
"Any o' the name of Craddock

live here now?" ,

"Craddock, eh?" grinned Aha.
"What dost zay, Abe?*7
"Koo fear," said Abe.
He hesitated, but the longing to

know overcame his judgment like
the craving of a vice.
"And the farm at the foot of the

hill-who lives there?"
"Mr. Craddock, be sure-Varmer

William."
"When I came this way-before,somebody- people called Sand¬

ford"-"*
"Ha, ha*" laughed Abs. "Then

you bo a woldish bird, not hatched
last summer. Why, the old man
have a-biñ dead these twenty year,an' the maid married Varmer Wil¬
liam, an* he took on the farm. But
years avore she thought to V mar¬
ried one Jack. But he took to ho'se
racen, so 'tes said, an' signed some¬
body's name an* bolted. Never did-
den hear no more o' he. But yon be
a old file. What dost zay, Abe?""Noo fear 1" said Abe.
John Craddock nervously rose,straightened his back and fell intobis familiar patter."Yes. I'm an old soldier, wound¬ed in the trenches before Sevastopoland starved at Cawnpur, and when

i'd spilt my blood and ruined a fi;:^
constitution in the service of my na¬
tive land they gave me my dischargeand threw me upon the world with¬
out «a perrny. But, happily,/amongtbeipnaonera taken by tho Sririahforces nit that memorable wat waathe yrivate physician to the ranee ofdbansi. Seeing me writhing with
rheumatism-to which, gentlemen,I was then a martyr-his feelingheart confided to me under an oath
of ßecrecy^the inestimable blessingof a never' failing remedy. These
pEls, gentlemen,-taken in time are a
reliable cure. If yon have ever seen
crooked lejra, stiff afms orA.back^aa

i

bowed as a réapiñgTíook, take a cou¬
ple of these pills-four and twentyin each box. The price is twopence,and I guarantee if kept dry the con¬
tents will never deteriorate. Thank
yon, gentlemen. I wish« you goodevening."
His glibness had been successful;but, ill at case, he shuffled on to Ce

old house with the pear tree, A sil¬
ver maned colt was reaching over
the paddock rail, the image of the
roan mare they used to call Rube.
All was quiet and prosperous, and in
the garden path stood the familiar
figure. He slunk into the shadow of
tho churchyard wall. Yet it was
only Diclc grown into tho substan¬
tial staidness of his father's place.
He went to the low thatched

house standing all askew with the
stalls and the wagon shed where he

i and Dorothy used to* meet. He
would sleep that night in ene of the
wagons, lt was scarcely dusk, but
the lifo came back quite clearly.
Work was over, and nobody would
come, so he went in and climbed up
out of sight.
He heard a light step and peered

over tho tailboard. There stood the
Doll Sanford of years ago, with bud¬
ding womanhood beneath tho open
neck of her print frock. She had
run out in haste. Her lips were
parted. He could see her face look¬
ing toward the gate into the or¬
chard. Then came a firmer step-
just as when they said ho was too
wild for their Dorothy.

"I mustn't stay tonight, Jack."
"A few minutes, Doll."
'The maid's out. Mother'll miss

me."
"Doll!"
"Jack!"
They kissed close to the wagon

wheel and were gone.
He could not help it. Come what

would he must go to the house, and
presently he crossed the yarrj, en¬
tered the porch and knocked.

"Nothing today, thank you," said
a sharp voice through tho partly
opened door.
He remembered tho Craddock

rule, never to give money nor refuse
bread. "Will you give me a bit to
eat?" he begged.

Without a word she disappeared,
but came' back, bringing also a cup
of cider.

"Isn't this Mr. Craddocks ?"
«It is."
'«I knew one of that name once-

Jack Craddock. We were chums. I
was by when he was killed. I've got
something of his now."

"Killed ?" she echoed, trembling.
««Yes. It was in the trenches be¬

fore Sevastopol"-
She gave a sharp cry and sank

into the stone seat in the porch.
A burly figure came from the

house. '«What's this? What's this ?"
he blustered and seized the tramp
by the collar and shook him.

'«Don't, William," pleaded the wo¬
man. ««It's nothing. He has done
nothing."
He shuffled nervously into the

highroad and stood there in the
twilight beneath the pale summer
stars. Had she recognized him? He
could tramp no farther that day,
and again he slunk across the yard
and climbed into the wagon. At
dawn he would trudge on-far from
the village-out of the district.
At daybreak came the horses, but

they did not wake him.
"Here's thik tramp feller. God,

he's dead! What dost zay, Abe?"
Abe solemnly said, "Noo fear!"

Ticklish.
An American who was touring

Ireland took a jaunting car six miles
cut of Dublin. His driver, a most
genial and witty fellow, informed
him entertainingly about all points
of any interest on the road. Finally
they stopped at a tavern to get a
glass of beer. As the driver alighted
from his seat there approached him
the raggedest person the American
had ever seer:; The driver, who waa
a well dressed fellov, seemed over¬
joyed to meet the maui of rags and
tatters. He literally threw his arms
around him, exclaiming as he did BO,
««Why, Barney, lad, it*8 glad I am to
see you."
When the American and his driv¬

er wore; on the road again, the Amer¬
ican remarked, «'That "friend of
yours was quite an extraordinary
person."

««He's the best friend I have in
the world," responded the driver.

'«Indeed. Rather poor, I should
say."

"Oh, it be his clothes that set you
n-thinking of that, but you're
wrong. He's rich. But I'll tell yonabout him. He'sHfcnt ticklish tnat
no tailor in Dublin can put his fin¬
ger on him."

CASTOR IA
lor Infants «nd Children.

Tie KM YOB Hm Always Bought
Signaturo of

- Tho bill authorizing the establish¬
ment of a United States court at Spsr-
tanburg and Rock Hill has passed the
United States senate. CongressmanJohnson will accompany it to the
white house for tbs signature of Presi¬
dent Roosevelt. The place for holding
court will have to be provided for at
the next congress.
- Women who sot out to reform

rakes end by needing reform them¬
selves.
- It makes some men prouder to be

the friend of a rich man than it makes
other men to be rich.

<s **.

¡¡g§g REtëaEnlCE. C
A Quality Sadly Lacking/to tho Youth,

of" Today.
I&srerence is a qualit^ead^lv&hing ia tho youth oiîtoday. T$e§|Sprevailing an eiaggtiufeji^p^oftlie^Fin-as good oj3.aiiy4x>dy;l)¿^h"sentiment. So .you aro "as. gotadias-anybody/' son, ii you makc/^ur-sell so. 3îut,Jjeing-as*goodia«jQny-jbody, you will not need to^thíróitthat information on any?on£Li'^Bftqwill you need to deapisejot^wL'iÇRyouare reaUyrWorthy^^ros^ec^TO«will not have to mako>anïclIôr^fco1exact respect. And.itUs¿a tnistif&eito imagine that treating others!with lack of respect elevates*your¬self. Kespect will bo pa;iv.to< real'

worth by those whoso^opinions H aro
worth the while. If.your;goodnessdoes not meet appreciation, by'pec-pie of worthy character, thora is.
something the matter with- yourigoodness. It wouli^nveU;toîmajkci
a personal inquiry and locato^Öio
trouble.

Tho'habit of treatmg^sacred -eub-:jeets with levity is a bad* one. It|kills reverence in our hearts * and!
thus louvers our standardsrof¿good-«ness. We nord to nourish jnighiideals of right, of goodness, ofaholi-l
ness, or our own characters -uro-do-
graded. When revercnccrgoeaioutlgreed, selfishness and tohumanifcd
come in. Besides the^wrong^one.toj
our own natures when we^fail^tó*
reverence things hcld-sacred,-we da
a grievous wrong to "others. It^is]evil enough-to lower ouriown ßtand'r|ard cf right, but when .wc¿cloudithe|sense of purity, of sacrodness^inioth-
era it is doubly wrong. If\wotfailjfin]ourselves to keep some ideal*, holyjfor our aspirations, lot us not'dragithe ideal of < others in tho dusttun^der our feet.-Milwaukee Journal

London's Oldest Art-Club.
'Tho Langham" is tho-cofloquraljabbreviation-.of the.Artists' Societyjand Langham <Skctching club. It:is3

the oldest working ort society^'inlLondon and as a club is imiqucJ
Apart from its history, dating'fback;
to tho early part of the lost»ontury^and the influence exercised by'its
members in the art world of yes^r-
day and today, it is the one-insti¬
tution in the metropolis which af¬
fords the best glimpse* of-all that.'is»
fittest to survive of our old-tima
artistic-Bohemia.
The* Artists' society was founded!

toward the end of 1830, althoughthe earliest list of signatures teetherules of the society is dai*xrrl831'.
Its meetings were held, at tbat»time«
with J. Prescott Knight, IL A-, as
the ruling spirit, in Gray's Inn'
Mews, but in June, 1835, tao soci¬
ety movted to 29 Clipstone etreetJ
Portland place, aneVjat this habitan
in 1838-was inaugurated tho Lang¬ham Sketching club.-Arthur Law¬
rence in Harper's.

Picking Up Pins.
The most sensible end practical

people in the world will often take*
particular pains to akim off a patch!of"hubbies that has risen to the«top«of their tea because some onegin]
jest has said it is a **Bure sign .of
money.**

It always requires a distinct* ef¬
fort -for me to pass a pin thot.I^ee
lying on the sidewalk, because of
that absurdly bod rhyme, which--cf
course I consider nonsense:

Sse a pin and pick lt un,
AU tba day you'll bava good luck.

Sometimes these omens do not go»well together and even contradict
each other. For instance, one will
tell you that the only lucky way;-tofind a pin is with tho headhoward
you" and just as you have the habit
of going around looking for pinawith their heads toward you anotheri
man will say: "It is very unlucky toi
pick up a pin with the- head towurdi
you. The only right way is to havel
the point toward you, for thea-the»
luck will be 'sharp/ *

Uko Father, Like Son..
A Washington maa has a hsighiá

youngster who suceeededarecentljjinl
getting even with his father in ai
very telling though unconscious^
manner. His father waa reproving]the little fellow's taHo-amanera.
.Dont do that,'* saidhe, "orweUJ

have to call yon a little^pig/*
' The warning seemed to bo-lost,]for tho'fault was repeated.
"Do you know what a pig isF*

was the inquiry, put in a aolemni
manner.

"Yes, sir."
"What is it?"
"A pig is a hog's little hoy/'The lesson in etiquette was. sus-*

pended.
_

Where Rosewood Gets Its Name.
Many people suppose that rose¬

wood takes ito name from its-color^but this is a mistake. Rosewoad^isi
not red nor yellow, but almost;
black. Its name comes from'the»
fact that when first cut it exhale* ai

perfume similar to that of thoroscyand although the dried rosewood of,
commerce retains no traco of thia
early perfume the name Ungerades arelic of the early history of the
wood.

IThia signature ls on avery box of tao sánalosLaxative BrocH^Quinine Tabieu
th« moody that earea . cold tn owD^Zay

- Friendship improves happiness
and abates misery, by the doubling
of our joy and the dividing of our
grief.
- No msn tells all he knows; every

woman tells more than she knows.

SHAPE OF THE HMl£toS
Itt Contour Decides Whether lt Will

Be Curly or Straight.
Normally straight hair cannot be

made to curl naturally or perma¬nently owing to ita contour, which
is cylindrical.
The contour of the hair ia either

cylindrical, oval or flattened. Wheth¬
er a hair is to bo curly or straight ia
largely dependent upon its contour.
The more oval or flattened it ia the
more it will bo curled.

Cylindrical or straight hair ia
ever "n its construction from root to
P"int. In other words, tho iibcrs of
tlie middle layer arc disposed regu¬larly and evenly around the central
pith, and hence a perfect cylinder is
thc result-
As this- fibrous portion is tho scat

of elasticity and Ftrength it follows
that the tension must ho equal on
all sides of tho hair shaft; conse¬
quently there can he no twisting of
the hair upon its central axis; there¬
fore it must hang or grow straightwithout wave or curl.

Naturally curled hair is oval in
contour, tho fibrous portion beingunevenly distributed-that is, not
in tho center of tho hair shaft, but
on one side ; hence a coiling or curl¬
ing ensues.

Hair being hygroscopic, it is from
this fact liable to have ita curling
properties influenced by tho state of
the atmosphere. Thcreforo natural¬
ly curled hair becomes more curled
when tho hair is surcharged with
moisture. But artificially curled
hair invariably becomes straight¬ened and lank at tho first approachof dampness, for tho reason that the
fiber cells of the hair shaft, which
have been stretched and then baked
into an abnormal position by tho
use of thc hot curling iron, becom¬
ing moistened, lose their crispnesfiand finally assume their normal con¬
dition, and the "curls" no longer ex¬
ist. .

A Witty Courtier.
One of the difficulties of royalties

--one of the things that account foi
the tendency to selfishness which
has been considered ono of thc
weaknesses of tho royal casto-i£
that they so seldom hear the truth
One could give many examples ol
this in even tho lighter affairs ol
life. For instance, when Louis XIV
was once playing at backgammon, c
favorite game with him, a disputo
arose as to a doubtful throw 01 the
monarch. Thok courtiers, appeolec
to by the king, said nothing, no1
daring to give a verdict against thc
king, not caring to tell too palpable
a lie. The Comte de Grommont en¬
tered at this awkward moment, one
the king asked bim to decide thc
matter. The witty courtier repliée
without a moment's hesitation
"Your majesty is in the wrong/"How," said Louis, "can you decide
before you know the questionP
"Because," replied the count, "hoc
there been any doubt all these gen¬
tlemen would have given it m favoi
of your majesty."

Cabbage Field Hero.
An old English soldier tells hov

he missed the Victoria cross: "I wai
once sent out to India with a regi
ment to be pushed forward to ute
front, as a fierce war was going on
But one night we were suddenly at
tacked, and I got separated iron
my comrades and wandered about ii
the thick scrub for nearly three
hours until I suddenly cameinto the
open. I then laid myself flat on the
ground to listen, as it was very dark
But I suddenly fancied I could see
the enemy in front of me kneeling
I sprang to my feet, determined tc
cut some cf them down before I wai
overpowered and shot, and, dashing
forward, I slashed right and left un
til daylight broke over me, when J
found that I had beheaded 500 roc
cabbages!"

81r Joshua Reynolds.
Sir Joshua Reynolds oneo forgo!the existence of one of his pictures.Edmund Burke obtained a very, ear¬

ly work and called on the great art¬
ist,, submitting the work as that ol
a young student who sought advice
from tho master. Reynolds had s
long look and then asked, "Is th*
painter a friend of yours?* Burke
replied in tho affirmative. "Well,"
replied the great man, "I roallj
don't feel able to give an opinion
Ifs a clevcrish thing, but whether ii
is of sufficient promise to justify the
young man in adopting art as a pro¬
fession I cannot say. Sir Joshua
had entirely forgotten his own work
-Chambers' Journal.

A Clincher.
They had looked sOi^fully into

each other's eyes for some time, but
somehow he didn't seem to como io
the point. Then suddenly ho made
o discovery.
"You have your mother's beauti¬

ful eyes, dear," ho said.
Sho felt that tho timo had comn

to play her trump card. "I have
also," she said, "my father's lovely
checkbook.''

Within thirty minutes the en¬
gagement waaannounced.
- It costs Unole Sam $1,250,000

annually to ran thc weather bureau.
- Cheap men are dear swindlers in

business.
- A way to get out of one love af¬

fair is to get into two.
- Women are so jealous that they

envy a woman's being sick, because it
makes so many of her friends call to
seo how she ia.
- True Christianity consists of

deeds rather than words.

"NEW WOMAN" AND ANCIENT.
_

Mannish Garb For Female Wear Not
an Innovation.

Ono oí the pet reproaches moue;against the new woman .is that<ia|her unseemly longing to stand upon1the same footing as lier aforotlmotlord and master she invented tho-
fashion of wearing garments of a
morinish cut.

This is most unjust, and abo mayireadily be proved guiltless o£ tho
charge by a trifling investigation otthc fashions of ancient times and off
conservative countries, where the
poor things arc as unemancipated as
possible and still wear the eamc
stylo of garments as their forcmoth-
ers of a thousand years ago.Thc Chinese lady, as everytravel¬
er testifies, is one of tho most mod¬
est, retiring and conventional of
creatures, yet the wears clothes al¬
most exactly like thoso of her hus¬
band and brothers. Indeed in China
trousers are considered much moro
proper as feminine garments than
skirts.
Tho Turkish woman's dress ia

identical with that of tho husband
who keeps her so carefully shut
away from all newfangled notions,and the Eskimo woman clothes her
little fat legs in tight sealskin
breeches, finished oil with smart fur
topped boots.
Thc happy woman of Siam, who

has never been obliged to go in for
woman's rights, having always been
as free as air and the equal of any
man of lier acquaintance, wears, like
every man in the kingdom, a squareof cotton or silk curiously adjustedabout tlie legs and fastened by tuck¬
ing two of thc ends through at thc
waist in what travelers describe as n

perilously insecure manner.
Looking back at thc good old

times to which those who disapproveof the new woman aro so fond of
referring, very carly in tho world's
history can be found instances of
women adopting mannish clothes
when they were suitablo and con¬
venient.
The Greeks, with their huntinggoddess, their amazons and their

swift atalantas in the athletic
games, have shown us how beautiful
woman can be in thc short tunic
worn by the youths. But no doubt
even then old folks mentioned a pre¬historic timo when girls were not 6o

bold.-Chicago Chronicle.

Happy Peterl
'A clergyman was sitting in his

study one evening hard at work on
the following Sunday's sermon when
a visitor was announced. She waa o

hard, muscular looking woman, and
when the minister set a chair foi
her she said somewhat brusquely:
"You are Mr. -T., ain't you?"
"I am," replied the clergyman.
"Well, maybe you'll remember o'

marryin' a oouple o' strs igers at
your church a month egor**
The clergyman referred to his

diary for a moment and then said:
"What were the names ?"
"Peter Simpson and Eliza Brown,*

replied the woman, adding, "and
I'm Eliza."
"Are you, indeed?" said tho min¬

ister. "I thought I rememv-
"Yes," interrupted the visitor.

'Tm her, and I thought I'd drop in
and tell you that Peter's escaped L'!
--London Answers.

Real Sea Serpents.
In New Caledonia sea serpentanre

frequently seen and sometimes cap¬
tured. They are curious creaturesj
the head being very small and
scarcely distinguishable from the
bodv iui.3 the tail being formed Ufa
on oar. In length tlicy are generally
between three and four feet. In the
jaws thore ore tiny glands contain¬
ing poison, but as the mouth is very
small it is difficult for them to bite,
and the natives handle them fear¬
lessly. M. Kermogant, a European
traveler, recently witnessed an ex¬
periment at Noumea which shows
that under pertain conditions the
sea serpent con do deadly work. A
rat was caught in a trap, and its
tongue was grasped by a nair>ofpinchers and placed in the mouth of
a sea serpent. The serpent immedi¬
ately bit it, and tho rat died in» four
minutes.

_

Promises Made In Time of Danger.
A story is told of a henchman on

shipboard in a s*orm who bellowed
out promises of a wax imago of St.'
Christopher os large as that gentle¬
man's statue at Paris on condition
that ho should be preserved from'
death. A fellow passenger nudgee?
him and suggested that hocoulcLnot
pay for such an image oven if'ho
sold all his possessions. But tho
other replied in a whisper: "Be still,
you fool 1 Do you fancy I am speak¬ing in earnest ? If I once touca tho
shore, I shall not give him o tallow
candle."
Equally absurd is the account giv¬

en of a certain mon who, greatly
terrified fey rough weather on tho
ocean, vowed ho would eat no,moro
ham. Just a6 the danger was over
he qualified his promise by adding,
"Without mustard, O Lord!"

- Women will never lose there fem-
inino attributes as long as there is a

large supply of looking glasees in
the world.
- There may be a lot of comfort in

io a good character, but one's credit is
a good reputation.
-Women like to drink champagne

because there are bubbles in it and it
oost more.
- Tho better a man gets a'ong in

the world the better off bc is.

- Lots of mea talk Uko philoso- jpuers and act like fool».

The Human Lottery
"AU, If oui y I AToro beautiful
bo*» h«.ppy Ufo would bo."

Many a forlorn mnid han sal d this ns shelooked Intolha mirror. Forbeautywomenhave sacrificed home, love and friends, lt 1fttho on« possession in tho lottery o£ humanlifo which women would not rcfuso

. . BRADFIELD'S
Female Reculator

for voungglrlson tho threshold of woman¬hood, lias beer, invaluable. When they be-
como palo and languid, tho eves dull,aching head, feot and hands cold, appetitegone or abnormal, obstructed periods andpainful menses, and their systems general-ty run down they need building up, undtheir blood needs c.canning.

Bradfield1!! Poníale Regulator for womenls particularly valaablo and useful owingto its tonic properties to build up the sys¬tem, and asa reiculator of tho uienotrualHows. Painful, obstructed and suppressedmenstruation permanently relieved and alldiseases peculiar to her genital organs arocured by lt.
Regulator cîears ths complexion, bright¬

ens tho eye, sharpens the appetite, removesmuddy ana, blotched conditions of. tho skin
and cures sick headache to a certainty byremoving the cause.
Of druggists fti.00 par bottle.
" Perfect Health forWomen " is free and

will bo malled on receipt of address.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR Co.

ATLANTA, QA. C

CURSE
- OF -

DRINK
CURED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
Ko tasto. No odor. Can bn niven in glass of

waler, tva or coflVo without patient's knowledge.White Kibbon Keiuedy will euro or doatroy the
diseased appetite for alcoholic stimulants, wheth¬
er tho initient 1B a confirmed Inebriate, a "tlpler,"?octal drinker or drunkard. Imponible for any
ono to have an appetite for alcoholic liquors after
using White Ribbon Honied v.

I II do ri ed by Members of w. C. T. U.
Mrs. Moore, press superintendent of Woman's

Christian Temperance Union, Ventura, Califor¬
nia, writes: "I hare tested White Bíblica Remedy
on Very obstinate drunkards, and tho cures have
been many. In many cases the Remedy was giv¬
en secretly. I cheerfully recommend and indorso
White Ribbon Remedy. Mon.bers of our Union
aro delighted to find an economical treatment to
aid us in our temperance work."
Druggist« or by mall, il. Trial package free bywriting Mr;. A M. Townsend, (for years Secreta¬

ry of a Woman's Christian Temperance Union.)218 Tremont 8l , Boston, Mans. Sold in Anderson
hy ORB, ORAY A CO.
Sept 17, I9M_13_ly

Not'ce to Teachers.
THE regular Examination for Teaohers

will be held on Friday, February 20th,1003. The examination will begin prompt*ly at 0 a. m. All applicants aro urged to
be present at the above mentioned nour.
The work requires considerable time,and should be carefully done. You can
not rcah through and perform the work
in a creditable manner. Those who ar¬
rive late are frequently unable to finish
the work,and consequently fail to secure
a Certificate, or receive one of low grade.
Therefore, let me urge each applicant to
be on time, sud to hand the Examining
Board the heit papers possible.

RonpoetCul ly,
R. E. NICHOLSON, Co. Supt. Ed,

E. o. MCADAMS,
ATTORNEY A.T LAW,

ANDERSON, S. C.
¡SÚ7' O QIoe in Second Story of the An¬

derson Building, ever the Clothing Store
of C. A. ROBBS, next door to Farmers'
and M «uroban to' Bank«
Jan 6,1801_29_
CAN YOU BEAT THIS?

I as» ready to do all kinds of Wagonand Bogey ??ork prompt. Just think oí
itt I will Bim and Tire your BuggyWheels anotv, first olass, for $0.00 a Set,and the regular price is 7 60. Now I guar¬antee my work to be first-class and to
give pertoot satisfaction; if notyour mon¬
ey returned. All Spokes glued in. I
will give you low prices on all Wegenand Buggy work. What about yourhorse? Dees ho Interfere, stumble or
travel bad? If so bring him and let me
stop lt. You will find me on the corner
below Jail._W. M. V ILLÀCE.

FORSALE.
KICK Dwelling House and seven-acre

Lot in the Town of Pendleton.
Also, Fine Plantation, containing £40

acres, on West side ot Seneca River.
Will sell on very favorable terms.
Apply to-
QUATTLEBAUM <fe COCHRAN.
Altor nu}-H at Law. Anderson, S. C.

Dee 24, lOOfr^T 27_4_
Notice to the Public.

WITH a life time experience and a lot
of good BsasoDed Ussher, I am better pre¬
pared than ever tn repair your Carriage,
Buggies and Wsgous at a reasonable
price and solicit a share of your patron¬
age. You will ll od me on tho corner be¬
low tho Jail, near W. M. Wallace'» shep.

Kttspeotfullv,
R. T. GORDON.

Jan 7, ißö3__2-S_ly
Notice oi Dissolution.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the part¬
nership heretofore existing among the
undersigned, under the name and style
of F. B. Crayton & Co., has been dis¬
solved by mutual consent, Dr. Waller H.
Nardin, Jr., and C. B. Hall having sold
out their entire interests and good will in
the business to F. B. Crayton, who will
assume all liabilities ; and all parties in¬
debted to said Firm will make payment
by February 1st, 1003.

F. B. CRAYTON,
O. B. HALL.
W. H. NARDIN, Jr.

Jan. 15,1001_
Having bought out the Interests of Dr.

Waller H. Nardin. Jr., and C. B. Hall in
the late Firm of F. B. Crayton A Co, I
will continue tbe Drug Business at the
same stand with a «all lino of goods as
heretofore. F. B. CRAYTON.
Ja» 21, 1003 31_3_
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrator of

Estate of Mrs. Mattie P. McClure, deo'd,
hereby gives notice that he will on Fri¬
day, 14th day February. 1003, apply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderson County,
S.C., fora Final Settlement of said Es¬
tate, and a discharge from bi» office as
Administrator.

."_ . . ,J. F. MCCLURE, Adm'r.
Jan 14, 1003 305»

Which?
A leon aad potash-hungry soil,

wasted seed, wasted labor and Idle
gina-A MQRTQAQE. Or, plenty of

Potash
la tho fertilizer, many bales and a
busy gin-A BANK ACCOUNT.

Write us for
our books.
They are
money win«
tcrs. Wc send
them frti to
farmus.

4 ¡ F.ILMAN
KALI
WOBR8
00 Naasaa St.
New York

Foley's Honey and Tat
torchildren,safe,sure. No opiates.

Peonies' Bal of Anderson.
ANDERSON, H. <T.

Wc respectfully solicit a share
of your business.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF ANDERSON.

COUKT OK COMMON PI.I2A8.
W. II. McKee, Plaintiff, against Mrs. Mary C.
Hood, nee McKee, Mrs Margaron Ambersonor
Mrs. Margaret Dm orso n, neo McKee ; Thoma*
Nolan, Kdward Nolan and Fannie Nolan, chil¬
dren of Mrs. Jane Nolan, nen McKeo, deceased ;Mrs. Martha Metcalf, neo McKee ; J. W, Mc-
Kee, Mr*. I,mi L. Dempsey,.!. M. McKee, and
Walter McKee, and Ciando McKee, children of
A. D. McKee, deceased. Defendants-Summons
for Relief. (Complaint Served.)

To tho Defen il nn ts a»-ovo named :

YOU are hereby summoned and required to sn»
Bwer the Complaint lu this action, of which

a copy is herewith served upon y nu, and to sorre a
cony of your answer to tho said Complaint on thesubscribers at their o thee, at tho Peoples Bank
Mudding, at Anderson C. H., within twentydays after the sorvlce hereof, exclusive of tho
day of such service: and if you fail to answer
tho Complaint wlthlu the time aforesaid, the
Plaintiff In this actiou will apply to tho Court
for the relief demanded lu tho t om plat nt.
Dated at Anderson. H. C., Dec. si, A. 0.1902.

BONHAM & WATKINS,
Plat a ti fl's' Attorneys,

[SEAL] FRA VIC WATEIHS, DXPOTY C c. c. p.

To the absoot Defendants, Mr» Mary C. Hood, nee
McKee, Mrs. Margaret Ambersou or Mrs. Mar¬
garet Kmerson, uee McKee; Thomas Nolan, Ed¬
ward Nolan and Fannie Nolan, children of Mrs.
Jane Nolan, nee McKeo, deceased ; Mrs. Martha
Metcalf, nco McKoe ; J. W. McKee, Mrs. Lou L.
Dempsey, .1. M. Mckee, and Waltor McKee and
Claude McKee, children of A. D. McKee, de*
ceased :
Ploaso take notice that tho complaint In thia

action was filed in th* omeo of tho Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas for Anderson County,
South Carolina, at Anderson, 8. C., Dooember 81st,
11)02, and that the object of the said action ts to
procure a partition sud salo of a Tract of Land in
said County containing (5W^) fifty and ono-half
acres, more or leas, fora orly belonging to David
L. MoKee.
Dated Anderson, 8. C.. December 81sr. A. D 1003.

DONHAM A WATKINS,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys,

[8KA i.] FaASK WATKINS, DarOTT co. cr.

To the minor Defendíate, Claude McKee and
Walter McKee:
Take notice that unless yon apply to the Court

within twenty days after the servlee hereof upon
you, exclusive of the day of such servlee, for tho
appointment of a guardian ad lits« orsuardlana
cd litesa to represent your interests ia aie above
stated case, the plaintiffwill then by bia attorneys
make such application for you. _BONHAM * WATKIN8,

Plaintiffs' Attorneys. ,

Deo. 81st, 1&02 80_?

5. G. BRUCE,
&ËNT1ÔT,

OVER D. C. Brown A Bro's. Store, on
South Main Street.

I bavn 25 years experience in iûy piftfession, and will bo pleased to work Ma
any who want Plates made, Filling dent,and I make a specialty of BxtraetlngTeeth without pain ana with no after painsJan 23,1901 81

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrator of

the Estate of A. J. Stringer, deceased,
herebjr gives notice that hs will on Mon¬
day, February 23rd, 1003, apply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderson County for
a Final Settlement of said Estate, and a
discharge from his office as Administra¬
tor. W. K. STRINGER, Adm'r.
Jan 21, 1003 315

TENNESSEE MULES.
JUST received Car Load Extra

Nice MULES from Jefferson City,
Tenn. If you are in need of Stock
give me a call.

J. 8. FOW^R.
Jan 14, 1903 SO4

Mill Site Wanted.
Owners of laod outside of city limits

along either Line of railroad are invited to
submit written oilers for not lees thsn 100
acres and to specify concisely the location,
as to proximity to railroad, distance from
city, supply of water, etc., stating the
lowest prioe the property eau be bought
for nash. We prefer a larger tract If sui¬
tably situated, und it is immaterial if the
land belongs tn several parties just so it
lien adjacent, in good sbapo and ia in¬
cluded in ono bid.

R. P. HILL,
President Gluck Mills.

Jan 14. 1003_30_
Notice to :Administrators,

Executors, Guardians,
And Trustees.

ALL Administrators, Executors, Guar¬
dians and Trustees are hereby notlUed to
make their annual Returns to thin office
during the months of Jannary and Feb¬
ruary, os required by law.

R. Y. H. NANCE,
Judge of Probate.

Jan 14, 1003 30_5
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